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ABSTRACT: Bone fracture healing is sensitive to the fixation stability. However, it is unclear which phases of healing are
mechano-sensitive and if mechanical stimulation is required throughout repair. In this study, a novel bone defect model, which
isolates an experimental fracture from functional loading, was applied in sheep to investigate if stimulation limited to the early
proliferative phase is sufficient for bone healing. An active fixator controlled motion in the fracture. Animals of the control
group were unstimulated. In the physiological-like group, 1mm axial compressive movements were applied between day 5 and
21, thereafter the movements were decreased in weekly increments and stopped after 6 weeks. In the early stimulatory group,
the movements were stopped after 3 weeks. The experimental fractures were evaluated with mechanical and micro-computed
tomography methods after 9 weeks healing. The callus strength of the stimulated fractures (physiological-like and early
stimulatory) was greater than the unstimulated control group. The control group was characterized by minimal external callus
formation and a lack of bone bridging at 9 weeks. In contrast, the stimulated groups exhibited advanced healing with solid bone
formation across the defect. This was confirmed quantitatively by a lower bone volume in the control group compared to the
stimulated groups.The novel experimental model permits the application of a well-defined load history to an experimental bone
fracture. The poor healing observed in the control group is consistent with under-stimulation. This study has shown early
mechanical stimulation only is sufficient for a timely healing outcome.  2017 Orthopaedic Research Society. Published by
Wiley Periodicals, Inc. J Orthop Res
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The importance of the mechanical environment for
bone fracture healing is long established.1 However, as
the mechanical environment of the fracture is influ-
enced by difficult to control variables; fixation stiff-
ness,2 fracture size/type,3 and weight-bearing,4
creating mechanical conditions conducive to healing
can be clinically challenging. Fixation devices must be
designed strong enough to withstand the loads placed
upon them, yet flexible enough to create sufficient
motion at the fracture site to stimulate healing.
External fixation devices can be overly flexible5 while
internal plate fixation devices may be configured too
stiff to promote callus formation and healing.6 Con-
cerned by the potential for delayed union and hard-
ware failure, clinicians conservatively advise partial
weight bearing during the early stages of healing.7
In experimental models of bone healing, interfrag-
mentary movement (IFM) is typically largest during
the initial stage of healing and reduces as healing
progresses and callus tissue stiffens.8 Studies have
investigated the influence of movement magnitude,9
direction,1,10,11 rate,12 and number of movement
cycles.13 Moderate initial axial IFM have been found
to reliably produce a timely healing outcome.9,14
However, with secondary healing divided into several
overlapping stages15; inflammation, proliferation,
consolidation, and remodeling, it is not known if
mechanical stimulation is needed during all stages of
repair. Recent studies appear to be in disagreement as
to whether mechanical stimulation is required during
the latter stages of repair.16,17
Furthering our understanding of the influence of
mechanical stimulation during the various phases of
healing is limited by the ability to sufficiently control
the mechanical environment in experimental models.
In particular, isolating the experimental fracture from
movements arising from functional loading, that is,
loads that result from animal activity, presents a
significant challenge. To study the influence of me-
chanics on bone healing in large animals typically an
external fixation device is used to control the mechani-
cal environment of the healing tissues.18,19 However,
this method does not account for movements arising
from functional loading. Various strategies have been
employed to minimize the effect of functional loading
such as rigid fixation,18 tenotomy of the Achilles
tendon,20 and suspending the animal in slings,11
however, the extent to which stimulation from func-
tional loading may still play a role is unknown.
Therefore, there is a need to develop an experimental
animal model of bone healing that enables precise
control of the mechanical environment during healing
while eliminating uncontrolled stimulation associated
with animal activity. Sheep are commonly used in
experimental studies of bone healing as they mimic
more effectively the human than rodents, particularly
with respect to biomechanics.21
We propose a novel defect model and active fixation
arrangement in the sheep tibia that enables precise
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control of the mechanical environment in an experi-
mental fracture. We applied the model to investigate
limiting mechanical stimulation to a single stage of
healing. We hypothesized that successful bone healing,
when the fracture is fully bridged, can be achieved
with mechanical stimulation confined to the early
stage of healing.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Defect Configuration
The experimental model consisted of a 3mm experimental
fracture and a 30mm critical-sized defect separated by a
30mm bone segment, referred to as the mobile segment. The
critical-sized defect is intended to suppress healing and bony
bridging below the mobile segment to provide unimpeded
motion of mobile segment throughout the 9-week healing
period of the experimental fracture. The results of a previous
study suggest that experimental fractures (3mm) in sheep
may bridge as early as 6 weeks.17
Fixation Arrangement
To stabilize the defects, two fixation arrangements were
investigated; a single unilateral fixation connecting the three
fragments and a dual fixation arrangement; whereby the
mobile segment is anchored to the main proximal fragment
by one unilateral fixator and a second connects the main
proximal and distal fragments (Fig. 1).
In vitro mechanical testing was performed to determine
the magnitude of IFM occurring in the experimental fracture.
Defects were created in cylindrical bone analogues (Ø20mm,
Sawbones 4th generation, Pacific Research Laboratories) and
stabilized using different fixation configurations under inves-
tigation. The proximal and distal ends of the bone analogue
were potted in polymethyl methacrylate (Paladur, Heraeus
Kulzer GmbH, Hanau, Germany) and mounted in a material
testing machine (Instron 5567, Instron Pty Ltd, Norwood,
MA). A spherical bearing system at each end ensured bending
across the entire construct length.22 The construct was
subjected to an axial compressive load (500N) of a magnitude
expected during walking in sheep.23 The IFM on the near (N)
and far (F) cortices (Fig. 1) were determined from optical
tracking (Optotrak Certus system, Northern Digital Inc.,
Canada) of two active infrared marker arrays (Orthopaedic
Research Pins, Northern Digital Inc., Canada) placed above
and below the experimental fracture, according to a previously
described procedure.22 The resolution of the optical system for
the proposed set-up was 0.01mm for translations.24 Given
axial movements of 0.2–1mm are considered stimulatory,3 a
threshold was set whereby the axial movement in the
experimental fracture from weight bearing should be reduced
below 0.05mm to minimize stimulation from animal activity.
The maximum axial IFM in the experimental fracture
using a standard unilateral fixator was approximately 1mm
(Table 1). A custom unilateral fixator, designed to provide
maximum stiffness, reduced maximum axial IFM to
0.10mm. A dual fixation arrangement of standard unilateral
fixators reduced the maximum axial IFM to an acceptable
level (<0.05mm). Using the active fixator (described below)
the magnitude of IFM increased marginally (0.07) and
rotational misalignment occurred under the weight of the
active fixator. A connecting ring was added to stabilize the
active fixator and prevent rotation, in this arrangement IFM
in the experimental fracture was reduced to an acceptable
level and misalignment was prevented. In this configuration,
the shear interfragmentary movement in the experimental
fracture was less than 0.1mm.
Active Fixator
To create controlled IFM in the experimental fracture, an
active fixator that anchors the mobile segment to the proximal
fragment was developed (Fig. 2). The body of the fixator was
constructed from aluminum alloy. A high precision brushless
DC motor and spindle drive system (EC flat Ø32mm, GP 32 S
O32mm, Maxon Motor, Sachseln, Switzerland) controls the
linear motion of a sliding clamp that is connected to the
mobile segment by two Ø4mm Schanz screws. The clamp is
guided by two stainless steel rods with Teflon bushings to
reduce friction. The magnitude, frequency and number of
cycles of movement are controlled by an in-house LabVIEW
code (National Instruments Corporation, Austin, TX).
Animals
Twenty-one skeletally mature merino sheep (aged 3–4 years)
with a mean weight of 55 10kg were randomly divided into
three groups (n¼ 7); control, physiological-like, and early
Figure 1. The novel defect configuration combined with single (left) and dual fixation (right). Under limb loading, the single external
fixator connecting the main proximal and distal fragments deforms, creating asymmetric motions across the near (N) and far (F)
cortices of the experimental fracture. Only the dual fixation arrangement isolates the experimental fracture from interfragmentary
movements arising from animal activity. The second fixation maintains the position of the mobile segment relative to the main
proximal fragment, resulting in no motion in the experimental fracture.
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stimulatory. Sample size for this study was determined with a
power analysis from torsional stiffness testing with a power of
80% on a significance level of p< 0.05, a minimum of six
animals per group was required. The control group consisted
of three pilot animals with a dual fixation arrangement of
standard external fixators (Fig. 1) and four animals with the
dual fixation arrangement with the active fixator (Fig. 2).
Animals of the control group were not subjected to any IFM
via the active fixator. In the physiological-like group, the
active fixator applied 1mm axial compressive IFMs commenc-
ing on the 5th post-operative day (500 cycles/day at 1Hz).
After 3 weeks, the movements were decreased in 0.25mm
increments until week 6 when the applied movements were
stopped. The early stimulatory group was subjected to
the same movements as the physiological-like group but the
movements were stopped after 3 weeks. The movements were
applied in the morning in approximately 10min.
Surgical Procedure
All procedures were approved by the Queensland University
of Technology’s Animal Ethics Committee (1300000795) in
accordance with the Australian Code for the Care and Use of
Animals for Scientific Purposes (8th edition 2013, National
Health and Medical Research Council). Under general anes-
thesia, suitable multi-modal analgesia, and in aseptic condi-
tions, a standard unilateral external fixator consisting of two
carbon fiber rods and six Ø5mm Schanz screws (Synthes,
Switzerland) was attached to the medial aspect of the right
tibia by placing the Schanz screws perpendicular to the
planum cutaneum of the bone. The Schanz screws were
reproducibly placed in all animals using a guide which also
avoided pre-bending between the screws. The active fixator
was placed on the anteromedial aspect of the tibia using
Ø4mm Schanz screws (Synthes). Osteotomies were then
created with an oscillating saw followed by resection of 15mm
of the periosteum at both ends of the critical-sized defect. The
periosteum was left intact around the experimental fracture.
The active fixator was used to manipulate the mobile segment
to close the experimental fracture gap and then distract it to
create the 3mm experimental fracture (Fig. 2). The skin was
sutured and the tibia was covered with a bandage.
Pre- and Post-Operative Management and Clinical Observations
Pain management was optimized using a multi-modal anal-
gesia scheme. The sheep were given a fentanyl transdermal
patch on the day before surgery and then received a pre-
emptive narcotic (buprenorphine) and non-steroidal anti-
inflammatory drug (flunixin meglumine) on the day of
surgery. Fentanyl patch continued 10 days post-operative at
the same dose and changed every 3 days to ensure sufficient
analgesic activity.
Each animal was housed indoors in slings with at least
one companion animal and given unrestricted access to food
and water and monitored daily for pain and distress. The
sling system permitted the animal to stand and bear weight
on all limbs or to rest without lying down on the ground.25
This prevented excessive bending loads associated with lying
down and standing up and minimized functional loading
from roaming free. Pin-site cleaning was completed on a
weekly basis to prevent infection, as was inspection for
possible pressure sores from the sling. Medial–lateral radio-
graphs were taken immediately upon completion of the
surgical operation and then at fortnightly intervals.
Table 1. Axial Interfragmentary Movements on the
Near and Far Cortex Under 500N Load for Different
Fixation Arrangements
Interfragmentary
Movement (mm)
Fixation Near Far
Single unilateral external
fixator (standard)
0.35 0.93
Single unilateral external
fixator (prototype)
0.10 0.10
Dual external fixators
(standard)
0.01 0.04
Dual external fixators
(active fixator)
0.03 0.07
Dual external fixators
(active fixator with ring)
0.01 0.04
Fixators marked with an asterisk “” were used in the study.
Figure 2. Schematic of the active fixator and dual fixation arrangement applied to the experimental defect model. The active fixator
manipulates the mobile segment and creates defined axial interfragmentary movements in the experimental fracture. A post-operative
radiograph shows the implemented system.
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Microcomputed Tomography
The sheep were killed after 9 weeks by intravenous drug
injection (pentobarbitone sodium 100mg/kg, Lethabarb),
the right tibia was explanted, and the fixation removed.
The tibia was suitably dissected and shortened to 2 cm
above the experimental fracture and 1 cm below the
critical-sized defect before scanning using a desktop micro-
computed tomography (mCT) imaging machine (mCT40,
Scanco Medical, Bassersdorf, Switzerland), with a 36mm
isotropic voxel size and a 200ms integration time, at
75 keV of energy in 70% ethanol. Total callus volume (TV),
bone tissue volume (BV), the ratio of bone volume to total
volume (BV/TV), and bone mineral density (BMD) were
quantified using the mCT evaluation software (V6.5-3,
Scanco Medical, Bassersdorf, Switzerland) in the volume of
interest (VOI). The VOI included the callus between the
two inner pins of the active fixator, subtracting the volume
of the bone cortices and was further divided into periosteal,
intracortical, and endosteal regions. A bridging score from
0 to 4 was calculated based on the number of bridged
cortices (medial, lateral, anterior, and posterior) assessed
on a sagittal and coronal plane from the mCT.
Mechanical Testing
The tibial segment was shortened further, resulting in a
segment 2 cm above and below the experimental fracture.
Screws were inserted transversely in the ends for rotational
stability before potting in polymethyl methacrylate (Paladur,
Heraeus Kulzer GmbH, Hanau, Germany) and mounting in
a material testing machine (Instron 8874 Instron Pty Ltd,
Norwood, MA). The torsional stiffness and maximum mo-
ment at failure were determined from torsional testing at 10˚
per minute until failure. Failure was defined as the instant
at which the rotational displacement caused a decrease in
torsional moment. During the tests, the bones were kept
moist with a 0.5% Na Cl solution.
Statistical Analyses
A Kruskal–Wallis test was performed followed by pair-wise
comparisons using a Wilcoxon–Mann–Whitney U-test. The
level of significance was set at 0.05. Analyses were performed
using software (SPSS 22.0; SPSS, Chicago, IL) and all
experimental measures are expressed as mean values (SD).
RESULTS
One animal was euthanized on the third post-
operative day due to a surgical complication. All
remaining animals tolerated the procedure and
returned immediately to weight bearing supported by
the sling for the remainder of the healing period.
Radiographic images taken throughout the post-
operative period demonstrated that there were no
signs of pin loosening. In two animals the size of the
experimental fracture was clearly reduced and in
three animals the critical-sized defect had bridged
reducing the number of animals in each group to five.
Isolating the experimental fracture from interfrag-
mentary movement (control group) resulted in a heal-
ing pattern characteristic of an under-stimulation,
with limited callus formation and incomplete bony
bridging after 9 weeks (Fig. 3). The control group had
the least bone volume (BV) and torsional strength at
failure of all groups (Fig. 4). Further, animals of the
control group had the lowest degree of cortical bridg-
ing (Table 2). In contrast, stimulated animals were
bridged on 3 or more cortices at 9 weeks.
When the experimental fracture was subjected
to physiological-like interfragmentary movements
(physiological-like group) callus bone volume at
9 weeks increased by 119% with a corresponding
increase (122%) in torsional strength compared to the
control group. However, if the applied fracture dis-
placements were stopped after 3 weeks (early stimula-
tory group), bone volume increased 170% and torsional
strength 340% relative to the control group respec-
tively. Healing of animals in the physiological-like and
early stimulatory groups was characterized by varying
degrees of periosteal and intra-cortical bony callus
(Fig. 3). There were no significant differences in any
parameter between the physiological-like and early
stimulatory; torsional moment at failure tended to be
lower in the physiological-like group (p¼ 0.056).
DISCUSSION
We developed an experimental model that enables the
application of well-defined mechanical stimulation to
an experimental fracture and eliminates the influence
of interfragmentary motion occurring at the fracture
site from animal activity. We applied the model to
investigate the impact of confining mechanical stimu-
lation to the early stage and found successful healing,
complete bony bridging, can be achieved. This study
Figure 3. MicroCT images of the experimental fracture in the sagittal plane (P, posterior; A, anterior) in thecontrol, physiological-like,
and early stimulatory groups. The volume of interest (VOI) for quantitativeanalysis is shown (right).
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demonstrates for the first time that mechanical stimu-
lation is not required during all stages of bone healing
in sheep.
Healing of the experimental fracture in the early
stimulatory and physiological-like groups was compa-
rable to that of a standard osteotomy model in sheep,
despite the adjacent critical-sized defect. The quality
of the bony bridge, maximum torque at failure, in
the early stimulatory group was approximately half
of the intact contra-lateral segment (Table 2). Previ-
ous studies have reported the torsional moment to
failure in a standard 3mm osteotomy model at
9 weeks to range from 50% to 80% of the intact
contra-lateral.14 Strength at the lower end could be
explained either by reduced healing capacity, an
impact of adjacent critical-sized defect, or a lower
level of stimulation. In the present study, daily
stimulation was delivered continuously in about
10min each morning. Distributing the cycles over a
24 h period may enhance the stimulatory potential of
the applied movements.13
The amount of periosteal callus visible at 9 weeks
was surprisingly small compared to other studies.17 A
smaller callus may have formed as a result of less
stimulation, as stated above, or as a result of acceler-
ated callus remodeling and resorption. Unlike a con-
ventional fracture, in the current model there is no
load transmission across the bridged fracture due to
the dual fixation arrangement and hence callus resorp-
tion may be more advanced.
The experimental group (early stimulatory) was
compared against two groups; a control group (unsti-
mulated) and the physiological-like group. The control
group was made up of two subgroups—three animals
from a pilot study with a standard external fixator
anchoring the mobile segment to the main proximal
segment and four animals that used the active fixator.
Mechanical testing demonstrated both devices created
similar mechanical conditions in the experimental
fracture (Table 1) and justified combining them in the
control group. The appearance of healing and the low
torsional strength in the control group are consistent
with under-stimulation and validates that the novel
defect and dual fixation arrangement isolated the
experimental fracture from stimulatory movements
arising from animal activity.
The physiological-like group enabled comparison of
the early stimulatory group to an experimental
fracture subjected to mechanical stimulation for the
duration of healing. The interfragmentary move-
ments in the positive control were intended to mimic
a physiological-like magnitude over the course of
healing with movements largest during the initial
stages of healing and reducing as callus stiffness
Figure 4. Torsional moment at failure and callus
bone volume (BV) in the control, physiological-like,
and early stimulatory groups.
Table 2. Mechanical Testing and mCT Data
Control Physiological-Like Early Stimulatory Intact Contralateral
Torsional stiffness (Nm/˚) 0.6 (0.7) 1.0 (0.4) 2.2 (1.0) 3.0 (0.9)
Failure moment (Nm) 5.2 (4.8) 11.6 (2.0) 23.1 (7.6)a 41.5 (11.7)
TV (mm3) 595 (181) 1340 (206)a 2210 (1574)a
BV (mm3) 379 (139) 830 (139)a 1018 (576)a
BV/TV (%) 63 (10) 62 (5) 50 (17)
Bone distribution
Periosteal (%) 41 (22) 60 (19) 43 (14)
Intracortical (%) 47 (22) 34 (10) 46 (18)
Endosteal (%) 12 (13) 6 (9) 11 (6)
Total bridging 1.6 (0.9) 3.5 (0.5) 4 (0)
BMD (mgHA  cm-3)
Periosteal 746 (34) 760 (16) 761 (31)
Intracortical 764 (55) 751 (17) 765 (25)
Endosteal 705 (23) 696 (24) 714 (16)
ap<0.05 in comparison to control group.
bp<0.05 in comparison to physiological-like group. Mean values (SD).
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increases.23 However, in the physiological-like group,
the movement is forced by the fixator and is reduced
at pre-determined intervals. In the true physiological
case, the rate of decrease of movement in the
fracture is self-regulated by the fixation, weight
bearing, and callus stiffness. The stimulation of the
physiological-like group increased bone formation
and strength compared to the control group but the
prolonged mechanical stimulation in the physiologi-
cal-like group tended to impair healing relative to
the early stimulatory group. This supports the find-
ing that mechanical stimulation may adversely affect
callus consolidation and mineralization.17
The results of this study demonstrate in a large
animal model that mechanical stimulation is not
needed during the latter stage of repair and supports
to the concept of inverse dynamization26—the process
of stiffening fixation over the course of repair.
Increasing evidence from small animals in experi-
mental fractures27 and critical-sized defects28 sup-
ports the application of flexible fixation during the
early stages of healing and stable or rigid fixation
during the later stages.
The novel bone defect model presented here is
surgically demanding and requires a high degree of
surgical skill and attention to detail for reproducibil-
ity. Despite extensive experience with critical-sized
defect models in our facility,29 an unexpected compli-
cation was the bridging of the critical-sized defect in
three animals. The likely cause for the bridging of
the critical-sized defect was insufficient removal of
the periosteum. The callus formation and bridging
occurred along the vascular bundle on the dorso-
lateral aspect of the tibia. In taking care not to
injure the vascular bundle which also contains
nerves, portions of the periosteum may not have
been adequately removed.
Animal models of bone healing can produce a high
degree of variability in outcome measures. The extent
of the variability is influenced by model factors, such
as the reproducibility of the model in particular the
surgical technique, differences in individual animals,
as well as environment factors. In this study, we
additionally controlled for differences in animal activ-
ity that may produce different mechanical conditions
at the fracture. Substantially more variation was seen
in the early stimulatory group compared to the control
and physiological-like groups (Table 2). It is unclear if
this variability is attributable to the model itself or the
stimulation protocol for this group. In the early
stimulatory group, mechanical stimulation was con-
fined to a narrow window (days 5–21). This period
does not account for differences that may already exist
in the progression of healing from inflammatory to
proliferative in individual animals. Hence, the higher
variability in the early stimulatory group may be to
some extent a result of the confinement of stimulation
to the early phase defined in time post-op rather than
the individual status of healing. The results of this
study may have important implications for the design
of fixation devices and rehabilitation. Current
clinical practice which uses a combination of rigid
internal fixation devices and recommendations of
partial weight bearing may produce insufficient me-
chanical stimulation6 during the early stages of heal-
ing when it appears to be needed. Whereas the
increased weight bearing during the latter stages of
healing could potentially impede callus maturation
and cortical bridging.
In summary, we have established a novel model in
sheep featuring a double defect stabilized using a
dual fixation arrangement with active fixation creat-
ing well-defined mechanical conditions in an experi-
mental fracture. We applied the model to investigate
if mechanical stimulation was required during all
phases of bone repair and found that if mechanical
stimulation was confined to an early stage of healing,
successful healing was still achieved. Further
improvements in healing may yet be achieved
through application of a more physiological daily
distribution of fracture motion.
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